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ORT OZE CONFERENCE 
South African Branch Estab ished 

"Goodwill Ambassadors of Jewry'' 
THE occupational rec011struction of 

the .T ewi sh masses n n d th pre
&erva tion of the health of the Jews 
of Eastern Europe were fully dis
cussed at lhc conf renc0 convened by 
the Ort Oze held at the J cwish G11ild 
Wal' Memorial Hall last 'nnday 
morning. Mr. S. Schneicr presided 
and welcomed the delcgat s nn<l Yisi
tors \vho had assembled. 

JOHANNESBURG'S 
BEST .... 

ATHETIING rare of iL kind 
took place on Tuesday afternoon 

.nn the Johannesburg Jewish Guild 
rtained Mi .. s i\folly Picon and 
husband, l\fr. Jacob Kali ch, at a 

<cial luncheon in their honour. Such 
c heons the Guild have had hefore, 
l with notable success; but this 

be accounted outstanding, even 
ng the successe . 

large gathering, which filled the 
aurant was presided over by Mr. 
athan; Chairman of the Dramatic 
Section of the Guild. 

i s Picon, in a delightfol speech, 
lrmingly thanked the Guild and 
audience for the privilege of l ~ing 
ngst them that day, in an inti-

te Jewi~h atmo phere, v .. hich was 
lh r like a breath of home. 

'I grew up as an actress in the 
idish Theatre," she sail!, "and the 
i h world has always been my 

personal \\'orld, and nothing· 
es my htL band and me more 

· ure, as \'e travel from country 
country, than to come into contact 
h the Jewish masses. One of our 

i in aims ,,,.herever we go k to gi\·e 
Yiddish programme in the course 
our stay. ',Ye are a sort of good

) 1 mbassadors who, as we go from 
c to place, bring n ws of J cwry 

um one part of the \11.,•orld to the 
·-and we alway hy to bring th1:; 

t news we ca ." 

h refenecl to the tr pidation they 
felt a out coming· to South f
. nd the ignoranc that 1n·evailed 

y larg ly over eas in Tegard to 
ditions here. Indeed, she had even 
dered as to what language she 

uld have to speak here! 

he was glad to have found the 
11 h African community in no 

sure behind other communities in 
·orld. They could take their 

ce as an appl'eciative theatre-going 
lie with people anywhere overseas, 

he had no hesitation in saying 
tit artists of the highest rank could 

e here anrl be .as enthusiastically 
eived as they were overseas. 

r. Jacob Kalisch, in a short pleas
peech, also referred to their' de

t at being able to be amongst 
m in this warm Jewish environ

il1t to-day. 

We have seen something of Je~
people in Johannesburg before this 
ernoon," he said. "\Ve have seen 
ely Jewish houses, lovely tennis 
rts and golf courses; but tennis 
rts and golf courses have very 

a ch the same ponim, all over the 
rld." (Laughter). "What we so ap-

preciate about thi. afternoon's func
tion is that we are here in an insti
tution that hasn't got any fancy 
names. It is proud to call itself J ewisll 
--The ,Jewish Guila." (Applause). 

His wife and himself alway.~ lookcrl. 
for opportunities tv get tog 'ther with 
the Jewi. h communit"- wherever they 
went, and try to clo what thPy can bv 
way of Jewish entertn.innwnt, regard
less of whcth i· it paiti or i.ot. 

Travelling from country to country 
they had opportunities of learning at 
first hand the conditions urnler which 
Jews lived. He would not here rrfer 
to the tragedy of vast Jewries in 
Europe, but he wot1ld like to ay that 
h found, despite the oppression under 
which these J e\\'S snft'en.d, that their 
spirit was unbroken. And they had 
found from their personal obser ration 
that wherever there was anti-Semi
tism it was not because-as the anti
Semite alleged-there was something 
wrong with the Jews. It was hecanse 
there was something \\.Tong with the 
country and its leaders, and the Jews 
were choseu as scapegoats. 

He brought them a message of 
ch er from J e\\'ry all over the w0rld, 
and the thought of no matter what 
might happen, the Hpil'it of Israer 
would Temain firm and faithful. 

dvocate Isaacs propos d a vote of 
thanks lo the speakers and after
" ards Mi:os Molly Picon brilliantly 
render d two triking item in Yid
ciish-"The Wailing folody" and 
"Yiddish is a Shprach." Here, away 
from th foot-lights, standing on no 
other stage than the floor, her per
formance was as r markable as in tlln 
theatre itself. Her superb artistry 
captivated the whole gathering and 
she was applauded to the echo after 
each number was done. 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE IN "CAPTAIN 
. JANUARY." 

The Colosseum Theatre'::; Easter 
attraction is Shirley Temple's latest 
picture, "Captain January." In this 

. film little Miss Temple sings an<l 
dances, and is more adorable than 
ever. A part of the film takes place 
in a lighthou e and a tap dance on 
the spiral steps by Shirley is a feal 
ture of the picture. Charles Manning 
and the orchestra are still very 
popular and prove an attractive part 
of the supporting programme. 

A message was read by Mr. Harry 
Carter, M.P.C., on behalf of the 
South African J cwi:!!h Board of Depu
ties. A number of cables from the 
Head Offica. of the Ort Oze and other 
branches throughout the worlrl. were 
read to the conference wishing the de
liberations success. 

Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. L. L ndau 
stated that the Ort Oze 1novement was 
intended to right a world wrong and 
that the Ort Oze had cone ivcd a con
structive way in which to help the 
Jew of Eastern Europ in his i1uH.'
cure and dreadful position. The sanc
tHy of work was being brought to the 
attention of Jewish youth who \\ere 
being renormalized in reRard to tlwir 
vocational spheres. 

Mr. S. Y. Jacobi, of th New Zion
ist Organisation, and a member of the 
London committe of the Ort, also ad
dressed th conference. 

Rabbi \Veiler, in a sho1·t < ddre.'s, 
referred to the universality of app al 
that the work of the Ort presented. 

1 >r. Syngalowski r f rrcd to the 
purpo e of their gathering which was 
to establish th first South African 
branch of "Friend of the ORT-OZE. 11 

Th objects of the Oze w re to clear 
the vision of the Jewish people. The 
drunken anti-Semitism which was do
ing so much harm to our people was 
not as great a danger as that econo
mic system which methodically under
mined the position of so many of our 
people. He ref erred to the urge 
amongst Jews in Europe to enter the 
ranks of skilled workers in towns and 
in the country. By assisting them to 
do so the organisation of the Ort 
worked in the best interests of the 
country as a whole In conclusion, Dr. 
Syngalowski urged the Jews to re
alise that if they had to re-orientate 
themselves on a higher morale they 
should be motivated by the heights of 
the Jewish horizon and not by the 
rubbish-heaps of the anti-Semite::;. 

Dr. Sonnabend gave an outline of 
the evolution of the economic position 
of South Africa with special refer
ence to the part played by the Jew
ish members of the community. 

A resolution to create a permanent 
Ort Oze branch in South Africa was 
unanimously adopted and a represent
ative committee was elected. 
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NEW UNION CASTLE VESSEL 

The great !1ipbuilding firm of Har~ 
land and Wolff i:;uccessfully launched 
the .M.V. "Roc~1cster Castle" recently. 
The ship is a new single-screw re~ 1 
frigc1·cted c:i.rgo vessel built to the 
order of the U11ion-Castle Mail Steam
ship Co., Ltd. 

The company has ordered a further 
two vessels of this nature and five 
mail liners. This extensive pro
gramme of modernisation is tvpical 
of the vitality and initiative displayed 
by the Union-Castle line in maintain
ing an important Empire trade link. 

The new boat has every possible 
modern fitting, from the engine and 
technical installations to luxury ac
commodation for the passengers' com
fort. · 

J)~~ 
~\~\J It's New 

r~~\ and 
'3~ Deliciously 

Appetising. 

Caviare Paste : Matjes Herrings 
Rollmo1>s Appetitebiter 
8prats : Buten : Cucumbers 

Tempting Hors d'Oeuvres 
for Smart Homes, Hotels 

and Restaurants. 
OBTAINA\BLE FROM ALL LEADING 

l>KOCERS. 
WholeHale Distl'ibutors: 

J. L. MAISTER & iCO. 
(Pty.), LTD., 

60 SIR LOWRY RD., CAPE TOWN. 
P.O. Box 537. 

Year by year there is an ever-increasing 

demand from motorists, aviators, 

renowned racing motorists, and world

wide commercial aviation concerns . 
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SHEll MOTOR Oil 
~UTHBERTS FOR LADIES' AFTERNOON DRESS SHOES 


